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Concerning the Divine Service 
The Lord’s Supper is celebrated on our campus in the confession and glad 
confidence that our Lord Jesus, as He says, gives His very body and blood under the 
bread and wine for us Christians to eat and drink for the forgiveness of sin. In joyful 
obedience to the clear teaching of our Lord, those are invited to His table who trust 
His words, repent of all sin, set aside any refusal to forgive, and forgive as He 
forgives us. Because Holy Communion is a confession of the faith which is 
confessed at this altar, any who are not yet instructed, in doubt, or who hold a 
confession differing from that of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod, and so are 
unable to receive the Sacrament, are invited to meditate on God’s Word in the 
distribution hymns and pray for the day when divisions will have ceased. 
 
This service of Holy Communion is hosted by Peace Lutheran Church, St. Louis, 
Rev. Jon Furgeson, Senior Pastor.  
 
Individual Confession and Absolution is available through Chaplain Sieveking. 
sievekingp@csl.edu. “When I urge you to go to confession, I am simply urging you 
to be a Christian.” (Large Catechism, Brief Exhortation, 32).  
 
Hearing device assistance is available in the chapel by downloading AudioFetch 
to your smart phone. Once installed, connect to “CSLHearing” on the chapel WiFi. 
The password to connect is “Seminary1839.” You can then use personal headphones 
or earbuds to listen and adjust the sound as appropriate. If you need any help with 
this process, please speak with the tech worker at the sound booth located on the 
right side of the chapel. He will be happy to assist.  
 
To submit prayer requests for daily chapel, please submit them via SemNet: 
Semnet>Resources>Chapel>Prayer Request.  
 
Prayer Requests 
Ellory Glenn, father of Micah Glenn—ongoing recovery. 
Jacob A. O. Preus, III, former CSL professor—recovery from stroke.  
Abjar Bahkou, CSL professor—recovering from injuries sustained in an auto accident.  
 
You are invited to a Service of Evening Prayer at 8:30 pm each night this week in 
the chapel. 
 

CONCORDIA SEMINARY 
Chapel of St. Timothy and St. Titus 

 
Wednesday, April 6, 2022 

Week of Lent 5C 
 

Commemoration of Lucas Cranach  
and Albrecht Dürer, Artists 

 
Divine Service, Setting One 

 
Prelude “When Jesus Wept” 
 Music by William Billings 
 Text by Peres Morton 
 

When Jesus wept, the falling tear In mercy flowed beyond all bound. 
When Jesus groaned, a trembling fear Seized all the guilty world around. 

 
Confession and Absolution LSB 151 
 
Introit Ps. 43:3–5 
 antiphon: Psalm 43:1–2a 
L Vindicate me, O God,  
  and defend my cause against an ungodly people,    
 from the deceitful and unjust man deliver me! 
  For you are the God in whom I take refuge.   
L Send out your light and your truth; let them | lead me;* 
  let them bring me to your holy hill and to your | dwelling! 
C Then I will go to the altar of God, to God my ex- | ceeding joy,* 
  and I will praise you with the lyre, O | God, my God. 
L Why are you cast down, O my soul, and why are you in turmoil with- | in me?* 
  Hope in God; for I shall again praise him, my salvation | and my God. 
C Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 
  and to the Holy | Spirit; 
 as it was in the be- | ginning,* 
  Is now, and will be forever. | Amen. 
L Vindicate me, O God,  
  and defend my cause against an ungodly people,    
 from the deceitful and unjust man deliver me! 
  For you are the God in whom I take refuge.   
 
Kyrie LSB 942 “Kyrie! God, Father” 
 
Salutation and Collect of the Day LSB 156 
 
Sit 
 
Old Testament Reading Isaiah 43:16–21 



Stand 
 
Verse (Lent) LSB 157 
 
Holy Gospel Luke 20:9–20 
 
Sit 
 
Hymn of the Day LSB 708 “Lord, Thee I Love with All My Heart” 
 The choir sings stanza 3. 
 
Sermon 
 
Stand 
 
Nicene Creed LSB 158 
 
Prayer of the Church 
 
Sit 
 
Choral Offertory “Cantate Domino” Ps. 150:1–2 
 Music by Giuseppe Pitoni  

Praise ye the Lord.  
Sing unto the Lord a new song, and his praise in the congregation of saints.  
Let Israel rejoice in him that made him:  
let the children of Zion be joyful in their King.  

 
Stand 
 
Service of the Sacrament LSB 160 ff. 
 Preface and Sanctus 
 Prayer of Thanksgiving 
 Lord’s Prayer 
 Words of Our Lord 
 Pax Domini 
 Agnus Dei 
 
 Sit 
 

The congregation is invited to come forward during the singing of the Agnus Dei.  
 
The Lord’s Supper will be distributed at the altar rails in a continuous flow. 
Both pulpit and lectern sides come forward at the same time. Beginning at the 
center of the rail, please take the next available place at the rail, moving around 
toward the wall behind the altar and allowing for space between you and others 
as you are comfortable. Both the chalice and individual cups are available. The 
chalice is continuously cleansed with alcohol-soaked purificators. After 
communing, please return to your seat by the side aisles.  

 
 

Distribution 
  
“Jesu Rex Admirabilis” G. P. da Palestrina  
 

Jesus, wondrous king and noble conqueror, 
unutterable sweetness, wholly desirable: 
Remain with us, Lord, and shine your light upon us, 
drive away the darkness of our minds, fill the world with sweetness. 

  
“Love the Lord”  J. P. Reese, from The Sacred Harp 
 Text by Isaac Watts 

Alas! and did my Savior bleed And did my Sov’reign die? 
Would He devote that sacred head For such a worm as I? 
 
Oh, who is like Jesus,  
Sing Hosanna —praise ye the Lord, 
There’s none like Jesus, 
Sing Hosanna, love and serve the Lord! 
  
Was it for crimes that I had done He groaned upon the tree? 
Amazing pity! grace unknown! And love beyond degree! 
  
Well might the sun in darkness hide And shut his glories in, 
When Christ, the mighty Maker died, For man the creature’s sin. 
  
Thus might I hide my blushing face While His dear cross appears, 
Dissolve my heart in thankfulness, And melt my eyes to tears. 

  
But drops of grief can ne’er repay The debt of love I owe: 
Here, Lord, I give myself away, ’Tis all that I can do.   

  
Stand 
 
Dismissal 
 
Post-Communion Collect LSB 166 
 
Benediction   
 
Postlude 
 
 

Immediately following today’s service,  
you are cordially invited to stay for a twenty-minute after-chapel concert  

featuring the music of the Martin Luther High School Choir. 


